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News for this week
Hello from school Year 2/3/4
As the academic year draws to a
close, I’d like to take this
opportunity to say a big “thank
you” to all parents and carers for
their support this year. I’d also
like to say a huge “well done” to
all our children, whether at home
or at school, for their amazing
resilience during this time. We are
really looking forward to
welcoming everyone back in
September. As part of the
preparations for full re-opening, I
have drawn up a new risk
assessment as well as making
additions to policies in the light of
the continuation of Corona Virus.
You will find these in the
“Learning from home” section of
the school website, under Covid19 information.

WOW! What a week! Sleepover
planning , pizza, tie dye, bracelet
making and crafting and its only
Wednesday! We are determined
to make our last week of school
memorable. Have an amazing
summer from Pod 2,3,4!

On Monday we made our own
bird feeders. We also made some
chocolate truffles and gift boxes.
On Tuesday we made beaches in a
bottle. Today we have Forest
school and we get to take our bird
feeders home. Tomorrow we are
having a PJ day and watching a
film and on Friday its games day.

Mr Davis’ Pod
We have finished our time
capsules and are really pleased

with them.
Today we are
making popcorn
and watching a
movie.
Yesterday we
played BINGO
which was fun!

Reception
In Literacy, we have been making
up our own stories. Some of us
have written about animals,
unicorns and pirates. After
watching a programme about the
tribes that live in Costa Rica, we
made our own tribal masks.

Year 5

We have really enjoyed our last
week, especially having Mrs
Griffin and Mrs Ostle as our
teachers!

Finally, I’d like to wish the Year 6s
good luck in the next stage of
their academic journey. Y6, we
will miss you and we hope you’ll
come back and visit us frequently.
We are delighted that you
managed to spend your last week
with us and everyone in school is
very proud of you.

Yesterday we acted out the story
‘Ronald the Rhino’. We all had a
part to play and it was really fun.
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Tomorrow we will
be baking.

Year 6
This week it has been great to be
back at school all together again.
Some of us have had transition
days at our secondary schools. We
have had our last school photos
taken together. We are also
taking part in an online leavers
service at Gloucester Cathedral.

PTFA Facebook page

Dinner ladies & Cleaners

We are very happy that the PTFA have set up their
own Facebook page to communicate directly with
parents. One of the huge advantages to this page is
the second had uniform. You will be able to see
what is available and also post any uniform that you
have and wish to donate.

A huge thank you goes out to our amazing dinner
ladies and cleaners who have worked even harder
over these last 17 weeks. We really could not do
what we do without you, so thank you again ladies
and here's to September!

Many thanks to the PTFA for setting this up.

Value Badges

Free school meals

Tippi has been nominated for a ‘Generosity’ badge
and a ‘Courage’ badge. Tippi read a very long book
As you are aware, we have been offering Free
which she could not wait to finish to then take to
School Meals to those eligible throughout lockdown school to give to one of her friends to read.
but as school will be closed over the summer
The courage badge is for stroking some Sterlets in
holidays we will be giving out food vouchers. Please an ornamental fish pond; very Brave Tippi!
ensure you check your emails as you will have
Raphael has been nominated for a ‘Perseverance’
received your first voucher. There will be 3 lots of
badge for starting to write long stories in class and
£30.00 vouchers over the next six weeks.
continues every morning.
This is for just Free School Meal children not
James has been nominated for a ‘Friendship’ badge
universal free school meals. If you have any queries
for remembering a friends birthday and bringing a
with your voucher please email Katie at
present in for her even though he hadn't seen her
admin3@nailsworth.gloucs.sch.uk
for months.

Colourful Catering
Dave and Alex have set up an Instagram page for
you all to follow. You can see the food being made
in the kitchen and where all the ingredients come
from. Check it out and see how amazing our school
dinners really are.
Colourfulcateringltd
Attached is also next terms new menus.

School reports
A number of school reports have not been
collected. They are now behind the desk in the
office so please pop up before Friday to collect
them.

Jigsaur
A reminder that we must have new booking forms
completed for children who wish to use Jigsaur
when we return on 3rd September. Please do not
assume bookings will carried forward.
Forms are available in the reception area and on the
school website.

Fran will receive a ‘Courage’ badge. Fran helped her
dad rescue a mouse the cat brought into the house,
even though she was scared of it she helped get it
into a box and then set it free in a field. Well done,
Fran!

Happy holidays
and see you
all on Thursday
3rd
September
2020.

